
See the back for ship details, special group pricing and more!

Idyllic West Indies

Miami to Miami
11 Day Voyage

Vista

Feb. 19 - March 2, 2025

EXQUISITELY CRAFTED CUISINE. CURATED TRAVEL EXPERIENCES. SMALL SHIP LUXURY.

Itinerary
Day Port Arrive Depart

Feb 19, Wed. Miami, FL        Embark 1 PM 6 PM

Feb 20, Thur. Cruising the Atlantic             

Feb 21, Fri. Cruising the Atlantic

Feb 22, Sat. Gustavia, St. Barts 9 AM 5 PM

Feb 23, Sun. Castries, St. Lucia                  10 AM 7 PM

Feb 24, Mon. St. George’s, Grenada 8 AM 6 PM

Feb 25, Tue. Bridgetown, Barbados 8 AM 6 PM

Feb 26, Wed. Roseau, Dominica 8 AM 5 PM

Feb 27, Thur. St. John’s Antigua 7 AM 3 PM

Feb 28, Fri. Cruising the Atlantic

Mar 1, Sat. Cruising the Atlantic

Mar 2, Sun. Miami, FL   Disembark 8 AM

Vista

Gustavia, St. Barts

Itinerary

Explore the Caribbean’s eastern reaches, home to 
distinctive islands boasting illuminating connections to 
the Old World. Uncover the beauty of rugged, verdant
landscapes ringed by sugar-sand beaches and inviting
waterfront promenades. Highlights include:
Gustavia St. Barts. Tour this beautiful island and marvel at the
rugged coastline and its unspoiled, upscale atmosphere, unique
in the Caribbean for its Swedish and French heritage. Enjoy the 
spectacular beaches and resorts, snorkel or dive and more.

St. John’s Antigua. Take a scenic drive, enjoy panoramic island
views and visit famed Nelson’s Dockyard. Go deep-sea fishing
or off road to interesting seaside villages and see the fragile 
mangrove ecosystem. Play golf, enjoy snorkeling and sea kayaking,
or just spend the day relaxing on a fabulous white sand beach.



Accommodations To Fit Every Budget – Reserve Now!
Magic’s Special Group Rates:
~ Veranda Staterooms: from $4449*

~ Concierge Verandas: from $4849*

~ Penthouse Suites: from $6199*

1200 Guests   |   776 Staff Members   |   Year Built 2023

Amarvel in the making, Vista delivers The Finest Cuisine at Sea®, exceptionally  personalized
service with two staff members for every three guests, a warm and welcoming ambiance

as a result of the ship’s captivating residential furnishings, and introduce several unique firsts
for the brand in the realms of dining and guest experiences. Vista's best-in-class culinary 
experiences, luxurious signature public spaces, and spacious, residentially-inspired suites 
and staterooms create a welcoming home away from home.

Culinary Masterpieces. Vista serves up a fresh perspective on The Finest Cuisine at Sea®

and reaches new pinnacles of creativity and diversity with an astounding array of dining options
that range from informal to the extravagant. In addition to the tried and true favorites that
guests adore, Vista offers four new indulgent venues, including Embers, an elegant take on
American traditions.

Life On Board. From sipping fine vintages at a wine tasting to attending a show-stopping 
performance in the ship lounge, a wonderful spectrum of enriching activities and lively 
entertainment awaits you on board Vista. Indulge in a treatment at Aquamar Spa + Vitality
Center or take a hands-on cooking class at The Culinary Center. As the sun sets, gather with
friends in one of the convivial bars, attend a spectacular production show or take in an 
unforgettable musical performance.

Exquisitely Elegant Staterooms. Space is perhaps the ultimate luxury, and that is something
all the accommodations provide in lavish excess. Defined by their elegance, the staterooms 
feature tasteful furnishings and a serene ambiance. All staterooms also offer an oversized 
bathroom with a rainforest shower, refrigerated mini-bar, copious closet and drawer space 
and their revolutionary Tranquility Bed, a luxury guests consistently describe as heavenly.

Oceania Cruises’ Vista

Rates include cruise fare, taxes, shipboard prepaid gratuities, and one
OLife Choice benefit. Choose from 3 complimentary standard shore excursions
per person, House Select Beverage Package or $300 per person shipboard credit.

Secure your reservations now with a deposit of only $500 per person – Solo travelers call for pricing
Space Is Limited, So Book Early For The Best Choice Of Accommodations

or email: Groups@magiccruises.com

Magic Cruises & Tours • 656 High Street, Worthington, OH 43085 • MagicCruises.com • 614.847.5551

* Prices are per person based on double occupancy and include port charges and government taxes. Airfare/ transfers and optional travel insurance additional. 

Marcia Forsee
email: mforsee@magiccruises.com

Kate Black
email: kblack@magiccruises.com

614.847.5551
weekdays from 10am-4pm EST

Call Today and ask for Marcia or Kate in our Group Department


